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WINDSOR
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Windsor Golf Hotel & Country Club



Juices

Watermelon

Passion

Mango

Mango lassi

Lemonade

Ginger or raspberry lemonade

Virgin mojito

Regular mojito

Mimosa

Sangria

650

650

650

700

750

800

700

1200

1200

1200

Our fresh juices are made with fresh market fruits. Kindly bear with us if the juice of your choice is
not available. We are always working to restock best available fruits.



Sushila’s green tea

Turmeric cleanse

Jupiter berry

The Windsor clean slate unprocessed tea

Choose from our variety of unprocessed foraged tea box and our trained barista will craft your tea

Masala chai

Purple tea

Exotic medley

Silver needle white tea 

Oolong jasmine

Orange pekoe

Yunnan ginger

Tulsi peach tea

Persian rose

Coffees

House brew

Cappuccino double

Café latte

400

500

400

Flat white

Cappuccino single 

Cortado

500

400

400

Espresso

Espresso macchiato

Americano

Café Mocha

350

400

400

500



Reset your health, detox your body and feel your best. Our smoothies are energizing, hydrating and 

packed with protein@ 850

Windsor clean slate

Melon – mint

Mango – coconut

Avocado yoghurt

Pineapple - spinach

Strawberry yoghurt

Tree tomato goodness

Blueberry yoghurt

Beet apple mint

Apple cucumber

Mix berry – tofu

Banana yoghurt

Spinach apple

Our fresh juices are made with fresh market fruits. Kindly bear with us if the juice of

your choice is not available. We are always working to restock best available fruits.



Breakfast bread @650

Muffins

Chocolate loaf

Danishes

Vanilla banana cake

Brioche

Zucchini or Carrot bread

Croissants

Pies @700

Vegetable samosa

Meat samosa

Chicken meat pie

Vegetable pie



Other local morning goodies @450

Steamed sweet potatoes 

Steamed arrowroots

Soft boiled maize

Sour millet porridge



Pancakes

850

1050

950

850

850

850

850

Buttermilk pancakes with berries

Buttermilk pancakes with infused

grand manier strawberry

Apple filled crepes with vanilla

cream and caramel sauce

Cheese blintzes with mix berry

Buttermilk pancake topped with

caramelized banana and whipped cream

Chocolate chip pancake

French toast with orange juice or syrup



Eggs

1050

1600

850

950

Scrambled egg, potato or choice of

bacon or sausages

Breakfast wraps,

Egg, bacon or sausage, potatoes,

lettuce avocado wrapped in chapati

Granola parfaits

Egg benedict, sauteed terere or managu or

spinach over toasted brioche and hollandaise

sauce

1050

1050

               Add bacon

              Add sausage



Eggs

1050

850

1250

1250

Frittata Italian style omelette,

potatoes, bacon, diced onions

Caramelized onion quiche

Fried eggs, salsa avocado,

country potato or mukimo cake

Egg and sausage breakfast

sandwiches with country potato



Burger and sandwiches

Crispy chicken sandwich

Chicken tenders fried crispy, lettuce, tomato, 

onion served with fries or onion rings

Beef burger

Aged Kenyan beef, onion tomato, lettuce, 

house freshly baked buns served with fries or 

onion rings

2150

1850

2250

               Add bacon

Add bacon & avocado

1600

1500

1850

Add cheese

Add bacon & cheese

Veggie burger

Crispy fried bean cake, lettuce, kachumbari 

served with fries or onion rings

1600

1450

Add paneer cheese



Burger and sandwiches

Grilled pesto chicken sandwich

Tomato, roasted peppers, lettuce in Kaiser roll

with fries or onion rings

2150

1850

2250

               Add bacon

Add bacon & avocado

Mini beef sliders

3 each, aged beef ground, tomato, lettuce

served with fries or onion rings

1700

1600

1850

Add cheese

Add bacon & cheese

Toasted veggie baguette

Grilled peppers, eggplant, tomato pesto

and melted cheese.

1450



Burger and sandwiches

Toasted Beef and avocado baguette served with 

fries or coleslaw

1500

Toasted Chicken and avocado baguette served 

with fries or coleslaw

1600

Beef or chicken wrap

Coleslaw, roasted sweet peppers, garlic butter, 

kachumbari potato rolled in carrot chapati

1650

Open face vegetable sandwich 

Crusty bread, mustard and garlic mayo, topped 

with assorted grilled vegetables mizuna and 

parsley pesto.

1650



Windsor pizza in the pan

Available toppings

• Assorted vegetables

• Bolognese, ground beef mushroom and peppers & cheese

• Chicken, caramelized onions & cheese

• Pineapple and caramelized onion

• Mushroom, zucchini and olives

• Spaghetti and pepperoni

• Bacon sausage, tomato and cheese

{Chicago style deep dish pizza} crafted right here @windsor

10’’ slice @450

Available toppings

Bolognese, Tomato, Chicken, Vegetable

Do you have events at home or in the office, birthday parties, family gatherings? Windsor hand-crafted 

deep-dish pizza will help you with your next events, take one with you today.

12’’ @ 3300



Bone soup served with rolls or chapati 850

Salads & Soups

Greek salad

Field tomato, onions, olives, avocado and fresh 

basil, red wine vinegar dressing

1250

Tomato mozzarella salad

Aged balsamic and extra virgin olive oil and pesto 1150

Roasted butternut soup, essence of ginger and 

parsley served with chapati or bread roll

750

Chicken noodle soup, vegetable and cilantro 850

Lentil soup served with rolls or chapati 850

Caesar salad – baby head lettuce, creamy Caesar 

dressing, garlic croutons and parmesan cheese

1150

1450

2000

Add chicken

Add shrimps



Little things before main

Beef, chicken or vegetable samosa 800

Crispy breaded fish fingers with tartar sauce & fries

Tempura fish nuggets over Asian slaw salad and fries

1450

1650

Chicken wings with fries or slaw 1650

Beef, chicken or pork Sausage and chips 1450

Crispy breaded chicken fingers with fries 1450

Tempura chicken nuggets with Asian slaw or fries 1450

Spring rolls

800Chicken

800Vegetable



Garlic fries

Masala fries

Crispy fries

Ugali fries

Sweet plantain

Sweet potato fries

Fries @650



Pasta

Penne – alfredo, garlic, parmesan sauce

1800

1600

Spaghetti Bolognese, spiced meatball, well 

roasted tomato sauce, pesto

1800

2600

Add chicken

Add shrimp

Pasta with olive oil, olives, vegetables, sun 

dried tomato and basil

1800

1600

2600
2450

Add chicken

Add shrimp 

Add grilled Tuna flakes



Kids

1450

1450

1450

1450

1350

Fish fingers with fries

Chicken nuggets with fries

Crispy chicken wings and fries

Sausage & chips

Pasta with marinara and

cheese



Mains
Stews & curry

Kenyan beef or chicken stew, root vegetables, rice or chapati 2950

Malvani fish curry, malvani masala with grated coconut and 

red chillies over rice

3150

Chicken tikka masala, creamy curry sauce, seasoned with 

aromatic spices served with basmati rice
2950

Chicken jalfrezi 2950

Yellow split pea and spinach dhal 2850

Aubergine curry, [eggplant curry] 2850

Spicy mutton curry, potato, carrot, cilantro and chapati or

basmati rice

2950

Bengali coconut shrimp curry 3250

All curries are served with rice or chapati



Meat

Spiced lamb chops, grilled medium rare, medium, medium 

well or well done served with sauteed spinach and mashed

potato

2950

2950

2950

2950

2950

2950

2850

Braised beef short ribs, creamy mashed potato

Osso Bucco with root vegetables served with mashed potato

½ roasted chicken, fries, wedges or mashed potato, mustard 

pan jus

Oven roasted pork chops, apple cranberry chutney

lamb shank cooked till tender with creamy mashed potato

Rump steak, char grilled, rosemary potato, caramelized 

onion, spinach and pan gravy.



Meat

Sirloin steak, with garlic batter chimichurri with choice of 

fries, wedges or mashed potato or baked potato

3250

2800

3250

3250

2650

3150

6000

Rib eye chimichurri, butter sauce

Grilled chicken breast

Assorted vegetables, creamy mashed potato and sauce

Kienyeji chicken stew, served with ugali, rice or chapati 

roll

½ chicken

Whole chicken

BBQ baby back pork ribs, choice of fries, baked potato 

wedges

T-bone garlic chimichurri butter sauce garlic



Sea

Grilled salmon, teriyaki glaze vegetable and rice 3500

2850

2850

3150

Market price

7000

Jumbo Mombasa Prawns over rice and garlic lemon 

butter

Lobster

Grilled seafood platter

Kingfish, jumbo prawns &amp; lobster served with rice, 

ugali +traditional green

8000
Meat platter

Grilled lamb, pork chops, beef short ribs & pork ribs

Oven roasted King fish over mashed potato or rice 

coconut curry and lemon sauce

Pan fried snapper, fillet topped with mango cilantro 

salsa and herb



Karibu Kenya, simple tasty Kenyan traditional
meal crafted from our kitchen to make you feel

@home @windsor

Matumbo served with ugali or rice and traditional greens 2850

3150Kienyeji African chicken stewed with local seasonings served 

with your choice of ugali, rice and chapati served with 

traditional greens

2950Lamb or beef tumbukiza served with ugali, rice or chapati

and traditional greens

3150Whole tilapia wet fry lightly seasoned or with traditional

tomato sauce or dry fry served with your choice of rice, 

ugali, hand cut fries and greens.



Choma

Full goat ribs 6950

3800

6950

5950Goat leg [fore]

Half goat ribs

Goat leg [hind]

Accompaniments: ugali or mukimo or roasted potato wedges kachumbari and fried spinach



Desserts

Variety of Windsor’s famous cookies and cake slices are available for your enjoyment here and at

home, take one with you today. Whole cakes for all your occasions are available. 

Place your order today.

Mixed fruit tartlets

Crème brulee

Black forest log

Windsor’s Apple pie

Coupe Jacques

Seasonal fresh fruit cuts

Chocolate brownie

700

1050

950

950

850

700

700

All deserts are served with a scoop of ice cream



Windsor’s handcrafted ice cream @595

Mint

Mocha

Caramel

Chocolate chip

Coconut

Lemon grass

Orange

Mango

Chocolate

Vanilla

Tree tomato with cayenne

Oreo cookie ice cream

Strawberry




